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nn inH WAS MtION GAZETTE The Gazette is th people's friend,
On which every one may well depend,

For the latest news,

IN 3IEMORIA3I. At very small dues!
Now. don't grin and laugh and be a

II ark from the tomb tbe doleful rave calf:
Mv ears attend the cries ! But be in haste, no time waste, send us

"THE OLD NORTH STATUE a $1.50.Yc. living men :oine view bis grave-- He FOREVER.3
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The Oath.JSUttntttt geparfmtttt.
Highest of all in Leavening- - Pow-- i. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Shade Hats Watering Place
Costumes Independent

Waist Notes and

WASHINGTON'S
BUSINESS.

MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED
THRIPT.Y ENTERPRISES

DOIXU- BUSINESS
HERE.

ATTORNEYS.
J H Small,S T Beckwith, Seymour
Hancock, C F Warren, Simmons &
Whitaker, W B Rodman & Son, E
Alexander, Samuel Blount, W Z Mor-
ton Jr.

INSURANCE, FERTILIZERS, ETC.
Bauham & Brugaw, W J Grump-

ier, Y A Potts.
CANNING FACTORIES.

J S Farren & Co., MeGrath & Co.,
MILLINERS.

Mrs A E Bell. Mrs V E Lipscomb,
Mrs M J .Wright, Miss Mollie Vines.

IRON WORKS.
B F Rodman, ET Stewart.

CONFJtCTIONKRIES, SUMMEH DRINKS.
Wm Weinberg. Mollie Vines, M FWright, J R Elks, Jesse Holliday.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.
Old Dominion, Clyde, r

BROKERS.
Carmer T Cordan, J M Gaskill, Ma-

con Bonner.
SHIPYARDS.

A lloltz'-cheite- r it ;o .. J T Farrow.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

L.

mm
n
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FORGET THEE?-NEVE- R.

Then be it so; and lei us part.
Since love like mine, has failed to

move thee
13ut d not think this constant heart

Can ever cease, iugrate, to love thee ;

No: spite of all thy cold disdain,
I'll bless the hour when first I met

the; s

And rather bear whole years of pain.
Than e'en for one short hour forget

thee;
Forget thee! never.

Still ineiu'ryi. now rnyonly friend,
Miall with her soothing art endeavor

My present anguish to suspend.
By painting pleasures lost forever;

She shall-th- happy hours renew,
When full of hope and smiles I met

thee,
And little thought the day to view

When thou wouldst wish me to for-
get thee:

Forget thee ? never.

Y t I have lived to view that day
To mourn my past destructive blind-

ness;
To see now turned with scorn away,

Those eyes once rilled with answer-
ing kindness.

But go farewell and be thou blest.
If thoughts of what I feel will let

thee;
Yet though thy image kills my rest.

"Twere greater anguish to forget
thee:

Forget thee? never.
M.

What of the Negro?

We are of a different race, but our
sincere sympathies are with the black
.race with whom we were brougnt
up, with whom we coon hunted
and tussled in boyhood, when their
sports were ' our sports. Our
old black mammy, whose crooning
lullaby soothed our infant,
ears will . ever be to us
loving memory'. Tbe-'ryv- e sym-

pathise '.with the 1 c- iien w--

think of f6f their nasfort ines, of
their misfortune in suffering them
selves to become the dupes of the
most imfamous of the white race
in having been mislead by them
and made to believe that their old
masters and their families were the
worst enemies and that the carpet
bag class were their especial friend

Whether their situation be an in
stinct or "a condition," whether by
decree f the Almighty they are
ever to be the exemplars of the pen-

alty of filial irrcverance, God only
knows, and lie alone in. his good
time will solve. the problem.

But the place where the greatest
Improvement f the race has taken
place is in these Southern States .

j.They have had hardships here, but
in no part of the earth has the law
of kindness to them : more generaly
p revailed , and in no part of the
earth is ifceir charaater better un-

derstood in its excellence and its
weakness.

We recently received from our
menu liob Aibertson, ot a
newspaper containing an account of
an assault upon a colony of negroes
who were introduced into the coun
ty of which Seatle is the chief city,
for the purpose of working in the
mines. Their settlement in the
count- - was forcibly resisted, be-

cause as was "said, labor would be

degraded by the introduction of ne-

groes and that the country, belonged
to the white race. Violence, out--

rft5?e. am' bloodshed followed and
t ,p m tirv f,,v.ac

to quell the disturbance. The end
not yet and probably the result will
be that the negroes will be driven
out.

Now, what is the lesson of all
1 1 1 w int. is the nrnftir'nl lnt..n ...

' "- -

" . . 1 - tme ouniy finance convened
July 10th, 1891, in the Court House
in the town of Washington, N. C,
with delegates from fifteen Sub-A- l-

liances.
The following named brethren

were elected officers for the current
year:

President, W. H. Staxcill.
Vice-Preside- nt, W. O. Eixis.
Secretary, Geo. E. Lewis.
Treasurer, T. VV. Phillips.
Lecturer, H. E. Hodges.
Steward, K. J. Respess.
Chaplain. C. M. Robinson.
Co. Bus. Agent, T..R. Hodges.
Sergeant at Arms, S Fleming.
Door Keeper, W. W. Chatjncet.

: Ass't " J no. II. Butler.
executive committee.

Thos.I. Waters, J. A. II. Tank-

ard and W. R. Tetterton.
nt J. 11. Calloway was

elected delegate to the State Alliance,
which meets at Morehead City the
2nd Tuesday in August, with G. K.

Lewis, alternate
The officers elect were installed by

J. R. Calloway, assisted by Wm. M.
Butts, of Durham's Creek Alliance.- -

Our esteemed and
brother, J. R. Callowaj", was called
upon, and made a spirited talk, fill

ed with good common sense and ad

vice to Alliance men.
H. E. Hodges, County Lecturer

elect, also gave ns a few chunks of
good advice. He said: The poor
trust-taxe- d farmers are at last arous-

ed from their sleepy spell of do--

nothing, and will listen no longer to
the sirene sons' of their wily oppres
sors, vho would convert them into
beasts- and tools, from whom they

cither vear bv vear everv mite jus- -
I

Inn-- - I

UUU t 1 I

The. Alliance adiourned to meet
a-- ain the 2nil. Friday in Oct., 1891.

Geo. E. Lewis, Sec'y.

The Gazette will tike pleasure
in publishing any alliance news

which inav be furnished. Commu

nications and alliance dots are cor-

dially invited.

Dog Days.

The dog days last from the be-

ginning of July to the 11th of Au
gust. The popular theory is that
they are so cilled because dogs then
go mad; but the notion is etymo--

lo gically false besides being untrue

in fact.- Dogs strange to say, are
less liable to rabies then than any

other time. Dog days are really a

translation of the Latin "drescani
culares," the twenty days before

and the twenty days after the helia-

cal rising (that is appearance in the
morning sun) of the star Sirius,
Avhon the Romans call "Canicular"
or' ritite dor " The ancients at

tribute the most malevolent influ

ence to this star our "dog star"
and sacrificed a brown dog to it to

ap pease its rage. If this were not
done they thought that the sea

would boil, the wine turn sour and

the doo-- s besrin to STOW. mad, the0 - (

bile increase and all animals gr
languid, It is unnecessary to say

that in the course of some age Sirius
will rhe in midwinter instead of
midsummer. Perhaps some wise

acres, like those who are ready to
believe in dogs and moons changing
the weather and similar impossibili
ties, will then give him credit for
the frost and snow.

JefTerson Davis' Ashes.

New York. July 11 . Mrs. Da

vis, the widow of the late Jefferson
Davis. Lio has been sojourning at

I

the New York Hotel, in this city ,

for sometime nast. in a letter fow- -
... u; a

HlllCU LJ 1UC Ul lvibuiiiuuu
....1 . tin Xtn.tuuay, sixtra iui, "c"utl

. mi,v nre nf her husband's re- -

mains ci Hrieflv reviews the

claims 01 vaiiuuo states to uer
. .1 1 1"

husbaiul's remains, ana urges me iacv

that iu the fullness of fame le did
not belonsr to any part of the coun- -

try, but that in Richmond he re

ceived generous ana unwavering
support in the darkest hour of tbe
South 's defeat. She refers to her
personal sacrifice in giving up the
hope of dwelliDgnear her husband's

..
burial plce and
hope trmt the; states or tne ooniea- -

wfl, relinquish their cher- -

ni,n. fnr the sake of oratifv -

The oath was originally' an appeal
to divine authority to ratify an asser- -

tion The old Greek gods swore by
ihe Styx, and Jehovah is represent- -

ed in the early books of the Bible as
swearing by himself, there being none
higher. The form of an oath among
the Hebrews was: "By the God of
Abraham," "God do so unto me."
and "God knoweth." In Assam and
in India, two persons desiring to
take an oath, or affirm with great
solemnity, take a fowl or a dog, one
by its head the other by its tail.
The Gstyaks of Syberia swear by the
head of a boar, making a motion
with the jaws, and expressing the
hope that they may be devoured if
they speak falsely.

In ancient times it was considered
essential to the validity of an oath
that the witness should hold some-

thing in his hand, or place it upon
some object of great sanctity . VV ith
the Jews it was the book of the law,
which no doubt led to the use of the
Bible in Christian courts of justice.
The Bedouin Arabs have, from the
most remote period, used various
forms of adjuration. One of these
was was "By the Temple;" another,
still in use, is as follows: The person
taking the oath takes hold of the
middle poll of the tent and swears

by the "life" of lhe .tent and its
w r .1 1 11

owntr. Mouainmeu swore oy me
"setting of the stars," a most poeti
cal oath, though hardly so magnifi-

cent as the oft-quot- ed adjuration of
William the Conquerer: who swore

"By the splendor of God."
The Roman oath of olden times

was made with great solemnity and

elaboration. In Roman mythology,

H0, making a promise u .teep,
strengthened it by taking the h,av

C ...... 1 J A la aartli in... tl-i-cus ill uuc unim iiuvi ii J"-

other. Greeks and Romans swore by

their goas oy :tne siyx, uiy.uPu,
by hell, by their sacrea springs, wens

and rivers, and bv the sun and the
moon. Tneir oaths were of much
value and meaning during tne early

daj's of the Republic, but worthless
after they became corrupt

Oaths lost their sanctity aud be
came colloquial or profane at a very
early time among the Jews. Greek
ladies swore daintily by Venus, Dia
na and Juno, and now and then by
some male got! whose name was fre
quently taken in vain by their leige

lords. The French monarchs, too,
had their own very peculiar forms of

oaths.
Lou's IX, so devout in his old

age, swore by God's resurrection
Charles VIII swore "By the light of
God." Louis XII, who well merited

the title "Father of his people,"
treated the Deity with less familiar
ity. When he desired to emphasize
an assertion he 6imply said: "May
the devil carry me off." Charles IX
satisfied his morbid desire for some

form of profanity by saying: 'By
the head of God," or "By God's
death." Henry IV also had two oatha

with which he freely punctuated his
conversation. One was "Jarmdien,
(May I deny God,) and the other
was. isy ine. oeiiy 01 vjrris. 1

Gris was tbe god of drunkards. St

Louis Republic

According to a writer in the
American Engineer, the most sim

ple and efHcatious method of thor
oughly cleaning the various parts
of machinery that have become
gummed and dirty by the use of fat

for lubricating purposes is as

follows Make a strong soda lye
by taking for each one thousand
parts by weight of water about ten
or fifteen parts by weight of caustic
soda, or one hundred parts or orai

' j: iL! 'UII Anary soua, tnis soiuuou wj ue uwww
to boil and to enter the parts to be
cleansed, for this purpose either to......I in 1Ivo rr hsinir staonprt inJ - .
it for sometime. In this manner

1 oil tlia rl'rt. Qnri poain are POTTl

Dletelv dissolved, it only remaining
to rinse and dry the parts treated

I rril ! 1.1. A l..A . . n A
J.

. lie actiuu ui tuc ly c , uuuci wirac
; ....v. Jf Cnt

I '
into combination with the oil and
forms a oap, which is ready soluble
in water. In order to prevent any
hardening of the lubricant on the
machinery parts it is only necessa-
ry to add about one third kerosene .

I have been a sufferer from ca
tarrh for years. Having tried a
number ol remedies advertised as

I I'mirA f.nrps'' without obtaining
. .a. 11 T m iiivj "" .jv. " -

1 take aDV other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try
Ely's Cream Balm. 1 am so witn

l believe tcyself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable
Balm. Joseph Stuart, 624 Grand

I xra Rrrtlvn1X1 V. 1 W U ..1 "

(By Gazette Fashion Editor) .
The Gypsy is a shade hat which

promises to be very popular both
for ladies and children and with un-
dulating brim presents a contrast
to other shapes that are almost uni-
versally turned lup at the back
from whence the floral trimmings
fall over the low crown. Neapoli-
tan, fancy braid or Leghornare the
kinds of straws most popular, but
in rivalry come shirred hats of lace
or silk or cotton mull, the two for-
mer finished with flowers and the
latter-b- very fine whil embroidery.
Both kinds of mull are in wl ite and
pretty shades of pink, blue, helio-
trope, pale yellow, gray or crimson.
Sailor hats are an annual visitation,
but the sailor is distanced this
by an offchoot of itself called the
"Vassar," that with a similar brim,
has a very low crown trimmed by a
band and always an upright finish
such as an eigrette loop or feathers
on' the left side.

water place costumes
are being made of printed mouse- -

line de soie, that shows pretty flo
ral figures and is so sheer that it
must be worn over silkjof which last,
changeable taffeta is most popular.
Embroidered crepe de Chine is
another beautiful fabric showing a
wide floral foot border in natural
colors with corresponding garniture
for waist and sleeves, while very
small blossoms are embroidered in the
interval, and at less cost, crepon
prettily embroidered in tiny flow-

ers or sprays is without the borders.
New lace dresses are made of veil-

ing net, either black or white over
silk and while not durable, will
last long enough for gay butterflies
of fashion ana is correspondingly
inexpensive. Charming dresses for
party wear, are made of light,
plain fabric over silk to which it is
attached by small flowers set at in-

tervals. This is a lovely idea and a
dress of white chiffon over white
taffeta bestrewn with pink rose buds
has been just made up for a young
member of the Astor family; her
sister having fine pink net over su-

rah to match, finished with white
buds. There is a rage for

INDEPENDENT WAISTS

Chiefly blouse or Norfolk, in cotton
cheviot, percale or light quality
silk in stripes or dots and to such
and extent is the idea carried , that
the sale of jerseys has never been so
limited as is this season. Shirt
fronts worn over waists and with
completion of vests and jaunty lit
tle jacket, are much liked by young
ladies who effect the masculine.
Tie and collar complete the defiant
imitation.

M NOTES AND ANSWERS.

Sleeves made from a material dif
ferent from the dress, are much
more stylish; than ot the same.
This fashion has been taken advant
age of in the renovation of partially
worn dresses, especially wools,
that with fresh silk sleeves, touches
of the same on the waist and a
flounce or more around the bottom
to match, are easily given a look of
newness.

In answer to special inquiry on
the subject, it may be repeated that
Murray and Lan man's Florida
water is undoubtedly among those
who have given thought to the sub
ject the only choice. None other
can possibly compare to it in the flo

ral fragrance that is concentrated in
ail its freshness and purity.

"Mrs- - N". Skirts are growing
wide ai tne oouom wmie oiten re-

maining very narrow at the top and
this effect may be given by success
ive prolonged plaiting that extend
out as they reach the lower edge
Thin fabrics are now sometimes also
made with the fullness more evenly
arranged and not a few show the
gathers well on the sides and front

Lucy Carter.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis,

was truDiea witn neuralgia and.
Rheumai8m, his stomach was disor
dered, hisl iver was affected to an alarm
ing degree, appetite fell away, and he
was ternDl reduced in flesh and
strength. Three bottles of Electric
Bitters cared him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbure, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing Used three bottles of
Electric Bitter and seven boxes Buck
len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five large fever sores

V, : I j i 1 1. - 3 Innr rJ
lone box of Bucklen's Arnic Salve

cured him. Sold by D N Bogart

nVTOKS OB UTEB DXSMAMMt
JofPptlte; bad breath; bad teat Istoagix ooatod j pala andr tkhouldMfade : in the back ermlUkM for rLeoimatUmj sour .tomaaEJi natulepcT and water-traa-h ; lndlfeT"ni bowala lax and costive by turni;he' with dull, heavy

with sensation of lutTiluSSi
neen done: fullness after eating; badtemper; bines; tired feellnc: y.llow a

--,.ot1L.bu lwaya some ofof action of tbe Liver. For
A Safe, Reliable Remedy

that can do 00 harm and has never beaaknown to Call to do good

Tike SimmoDi Lirer leplitir
--AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOB- -t

Bowel Complaints,
Headache.CoMUpatfon. BUleaineu.

Mental Ifepressien, OmMm.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINIOX.
"I have been nractieui t- -

rf" 11,11 hc "r been able to put up a TwTtZ
compound

. ,
that would, like HCri

; yioaipuy ana enectuailr tkmLiver to action, and r ,k. .7T7s. . .
ot weakening) the digestive aad auiaZTepower ot the iritcm."

A- - M. rliirroM, m.o., Waabiagtea. XA.
OICL.T OMXVtKM

Ha oar Z Stamp in red on front of i
J. E, Zeilia & Co. . PUladelphk, Pt,

rrotessiomti and Business Cards.

gAMUEL M. BLCk NT, "

ATTORNEV AT-LA-

VVASIHYGTON, N

gEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W -

Washington, N 0.
T. BECKVVITli,g

ATTOnNKY-AT-LA-

Wasuington, N. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY- "- AT-La- W,

WASHINGTON, N. O

yy Z. MORTON, JH.,

ATTORNEY-- AT-Li- W,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
V ill practice in the Courta of t

District and in Martin county.
Special attention given to the collec

tiou of claims aud conveyancing.
e umce tormeny oceuuied by tbte C. b. Hill.

jR. H. SNELL,

DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. (

Rooms over Bridgmans, Main St.
April9,3i

JR. R. O. SADLER,

SURGEON DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Office opposite Dr. Kugler's Drug-tor- e.

Maiu Street.

pR. A.S, WELLS,

SURGEON DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Office at Hotel Nicholson.

JJR. J. H. DANIEL,

Specialist in the treatis of skin did
eases.

Dunn, Harnett county, N. C.

Summer ville, N. C, Dec. 11th, 1890.
Dr. J. H. Daniel, Dunn, N. C:

Deak Sir : The sore on my face.
which was pronounced Epetheial Can
cer, is perfectly well, and 1 do not hes
itate to recommend your mode of treat-
ment to any persons suffering with
Cancer.

Respectfully,
A. M. McKa M. D.

Msy 14-in- .

B. FENDER,

- TONSORIAL ARTIST,
MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B ASKING HOUSE

0. M. BKOWN
MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON N. O.

Collections solicited and remlttane
(tde promptly.
Exchange bought and Bold.

B. ROSS,J.
TAILOR,

WASHINGTON, N.
Repairing and making suits in la-

test styles. Work Guaranteed. A.
full line of samples. Office at W. B.
Morton & Co's. -

AprilDtf.

J.R. Wynne,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail

FISH Dealer.

Country Produce.

COOL OFF,
The very best ICE COLD SODA

at Nicholsons Drug Store. Cream
Soua and all the popular Syrups.

ST? urug More under the nei
IIot,e; may28tf.

Twenty-Fo- ur Manufacturing:
Establishments A Splen-

did Showing for the
Olrt Town With

New Liife.

A CiOOD PLACE TO MAKE
YOUR HOME.

Below will be found a list of the
different businesses carried on withiu
our city limits. -- The-e are possibly
some omissions. It is certainly a good
showing, for it will be remembered
tnat some of them employ a large
number of laborers.

ikv ;oois and r,i;o Ei:ii:s.
G A Philips, M T Archbell, S.Hi-idg-man- ,

W B Morton & Co., E W Ayers,
W. H. Jones.

FLOISTS.
Miss Marcia Ko'dman. Mrs. Suffolk

Miles.
rilYSICIANS.

I) T Tayloe. Geo. W. Kugler, Wra.
A Blount, J MCallagher, J F Galla-gho- r,

S T Nicholson, P A Nicholson.
1UY GOODS.

Samuel Harris, J F Buckman, D
Lichtenstein, A M Buchannau Co.,
Hoyt & Rowe, C A Campbell, Harris
& Abel, L B Suskins, W E Jones, A
W Thomas, Spencer Bro, D. Cohen, N
Feldman.

DISTILLER.
(I K Gallagher.

SALOON.
D S Simmons, A J Mitchell, C C

Walker, C J Lockyer. Bergeron & Bro,
Jno. S Hodges, R W Minor, B'W Ber-
geron, J W Mayo.

ICE IIOUSES.

A T Mitchell & Bfo.. O H Sterling,
R Tripp.

BUTCHERS.
J Gordan, J J Rawls, i Rimiley. R

Tripp, Frauk Pate, Jno. Hardy, Eu-

gene Philips.
COTTOX ttlNS.

IT B Mayo, TUB Myers.
CATTLE AN'1 HORSE FEED MILLS,

GRAINS &C.
R 13 Havens, Jno. Havens.

EATING SALOONS.

Andrew Jones, Olivia Young, Willis
Groves, Lizzie Clark, Lydia Daniels,
Sue Blacklege, J R Elks, John Rue.

FISH DEALERS.
James Lupton, Claude Moore, Ed

Peterson, J M Gaskill.
MISCELLANY.

Washington Rice Mills.
Harness Manufacturing Company.
F Satterthwaite, Photographer.
C M Brown, Banker.
8am II Williams, Tobacconist and

Groceries.
II B Mayo, Junk.
J A Burgess. Rental Agency -

Cotton Seed Oil Mill. T H B Miere.
Commercial School, A II Wilkinson.
Brick Works, Blount & Lodge,
Government Yard.
Isaac Buck, meats.

WELL BORERS.

McCarthy, Augustus Waters.
SHINGLE YARDS & LUMBER.

J T WInfiekl, Simmons, Tilghman
& Company,

KEWSPAPERS & JOB PRINTING .

Gazette, Nut-Shel- l, Progress.
COACH SHOPS.

Ed Long, T W Philips.
SHOE SHOPS.

Totn Beecham, John Cozzens, Z Ha-bour- n,

S S Price, Mack Moore, Har-

dy Bryan.
BLACKSMITHS.

Jno. Lanier, Jno. Smith, Cain
Spellman.

STEAM SAW & PLANING MILLS.

W N Archbeil, K M Short, J P
Brown, G W Kugler & Co., Wm Wal-

ling & Sou,, B T Moss, Cooper Bros.
HOTEL.

Merriam, Nicholson, McCluer House
Continental.

KXPKESS COMPANIES.

Southern.
REPAIR SHOPS.

T C Alligood.
BAKERY & CAKE DEALER.

J M Reuss.
TAILORS.

J B Kogs, L Jakowfsky.
UNDERTAKER.

WEScoville.
XJPHOSTERING.

Ben Mayo, A Hopkins.
GROCERIES ETC.

N E Mitchell, W E Caton, Wm Mor
gan, J R Ross, L D Morgan,
Foreman, A B Whitley, Agt .,L J Al
ligood, W V Oglesby, A T Lane, Gabe
Re8pass, Aaron Phillips, Geo. A Lup
ton, Jno. Howard, Chas. .Atkinson,
Z Habourn. R L Brown, W H Call,
Paul Bros., A J Mitchell & Bro., C L
Oden, R J Reed, Gilbert Rumley, Jr.,
E Peterson. E K Willis. D R Willis, E
S Hovt. Jr.. M J Wright, F M Will
iams, Austin Groves, M J Daniels.

DRUG STORES .

D T Tayloe, G W Kugler, D N Bo-ga- rt,

J M Gallagher, S T Nicholson,
Blount. a

'HARDWARE & GROCERIES.
ESHovt. Sr.. Hardware. N S Ful- -

ford, W C Malllson.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, FURNITURE, NA-

VAL STORE.

SRFowle&Son.
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS AND BRIC- -

W Scott Frizzle & Son.
BARBER SHOPS.

A Miller. Dibble & Brown, Alex
Pender, H L Latham, W A BrhLjeri.

JEWELERS.
JO Morton, J N Bell, FH Sartori

us.

L

I'll E OUT ON,

Wilmington, N. O.

Best appointed Hotel in the State

JIQTEL ALBERT.

NEW liKKNK, S. C.

All the Modern Conveniences

OTKL IIOWA Hi).H
TAUI'.OKO.

part of city. Folite and
attentive servants. We outer to please.

WILLIAMS t CALYEKT, Props.

B AY
.

VIEW HOTEL

EDENTON, NT. ,1.

Terms Reasonable. Hack uiett every
train ana boat. No charge lor convey
ence.

DM UN i) S UN'S

N E W E U R 0 F E A xN 11 0 T E L

OOLDSBORO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet even
train. Baggage handled free.

gVVINDELL HOTEL,

SWAN QUARTER, N. O.

BitlNN Bros, Proprietors.
Refitted and refurnished. 13b t Hotel

In Hyde county, Table well supplied.
Servant! attentive. In every way

better prepared to accommodate the
"public than ever before. inay23tf

McCLUEK HOUSE,rjIHE

J. F. McCLUER, I'ro'r.
TERMS SI PER DAY.

iieuovi u lp to bo.tbin.' ' Sit-- 1

ted iu of city. Every-- l
fiK for comfort of traveling

n .. At the Ad;.1 11s old stand.
Dec.lStf.

HE KING HOUSE,
GIUEN VlLLlS, N. O.

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TRKSS
Pleasantly situated in business paro

the rity. Large addition to buildings
Ev ry comfort the Traveling Public caj

.wish.- The best table the market wlj
afford.. Stop at the King' House,-am-

o-- i will Stop Again.

H OTEL NICHOLSON,

WASHINGTON", N. 0.
- SPENCER BROS., Proprietors.

New building, newly furnished, elec-tr- i'

lieMs, gas lights, etc. Table sup-
plied with tlis best the market affords.
Hack meets all boats and tiains Sit-
uated in the business part of city.

jko.

Feb. PJ, tf. , '

()TEL MERRIAM,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

First clas-- s accommodations for La-
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a.m.; arrive
p. nr. Through to New York in 24
hours. Up-riv- er Steamers stop at the
Hotel.

Headquarters for Hunte t shoot-
ing in North Carolina. Dogs and horses
furnished. Ticket olllce .md Express
office iii the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

1. K. MERRIAM. Prourietor.

jgWIXDKLL. HOUSE,

W B. SWINDELL, Pro 'it,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
This is unquestionably' the . most
leasantly located boarding 'house in
ew Heme, and is equipped with neat.

clean beds and rooms, and the best food
that an be ha''. The proprietor has
13 vears exi.erienee in hotpliiiir and
knows just how to please

.
i

....ii 11 11.. 11 .1.1aim vteuueiuen. siop at me Swindell
House when in New Heme, and von
will be comfortable and happy.

iu 30 minutes by Wool-for- d

'b Sanitary Lotion, Never fails.
Sold by Gallaghers druggists, Wash-
ington,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGEOf AGRICULTURE

AND

Mechanic : ARTS
Will begin its third session on Septem-
ber 3d, 1891, writh increased facilties
and equipments in every department.
The past successful year has given
further evidence of its practical value,
and its young men are already in de-
mand for responsible positions. Total
eost 8100.00. Each County Superin-
tendent of. Education will examine
applicants for admission. For catalo-
gues, mldress

ALKXO. HOLLADAY, Pres.Raleigh, N. C. tagl.
u

TO keep off Malaria, Xolandine is the
best. At Bogart's. jj doses 99

c
'

DENTISTS
II Sneil, A S Wells, R ( Sadler, Dr.

Godwin.
LIVERY STABLES FEED AND SALE.
T. P. Howard, J. (V. Chauneey.

FEED AND SALE.

Hill & Carson,
L1VERT HORSES.

C. J. Loekyer, D. S. Simmons.
SALE OF HORSES.

Griffin, Chauneey jfc Co.. Chas. E.
Wahab.

sewing si : !:.s.

J. A. Roberson, . . iwindell, W.
J. Crumpler.

,
mA- - AAW

What to Teach Girls.

Give your girls a thorough edu-

cation. Teach them to cook and
prepare the food of the household.

Teach them to wash, to iron, to
darn stockings, to sew on buttons,
and to make their own dresses.

Teach them to spend within their
incomes.

Teach them to wear a calico that
is paid for with more comfort than a
silk one wjiich is still owing.

Teach them how to purchase and
see that the accounts tally with the
purchase.

Teach them good health and a
bright face is better than any cos-

metics .

Teach them good common sense,
self help and industry.

Teach them that marrying a man
without principle is like putting to
sea without a compass or rudder.

Teach them if you can afford it,
music, painting, and other accom-

plishments, but insist on a certain
amount of good reading daily. In
reading there is development and
often solpce.

The woman who does not read
enough will certainly gossip enough.
Teach them to mind their own busi
ness, and to avoid gossiping as they
would an infectious disease. A gos
sip is a perverted mind .

Finally, teach that matrimonial
happiness depends not on wealth,
nor on appearance, but on personal
character.

This Was in Arizona.

They are not very rigid as to
Court formalities down on the Rat-

tlesnake Lode in Arizona.
"I don't see the prisoner, " said

he County Judge, as he walked up
preparatory to sentencing a culprit.
"Where is he?"

"I'm blest if I know," said the
Sheriff looking under the benches,

"Just lent him my paper of fine cut
too."

"Was he a big red-head- ed man
with a scar on his click?" asked
the foreman who was playing stud
horse poker with the rest of the
jury.

"That's the cuss." said the clerk
who had been betting on a horse
race with the prosecuting attorney.

"Why, then," said the foreman,
"he asked me to go out and take a

drink about an hour ago, but I
showed I had three-sixe- s and he
said: "Well, next time then, and
walked out."

"The thunder you say!" roared
His Honor. "Howev'r he's likely
to be in town next week to see the
dog fight and some one must remind
the sheriff to shoot him on sight.
The docket i 8 jammed full of horse
stealing cases, and there is no time
to waste over a measly homicider.
Next case." Ex.

NOW TRY THIS!
It will cost you nothing and wil

do you good, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lunes. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid DacK. sunerers rrom
La Grippe found It just the thing and
under its use had a speedy and perfect
recovery. Try a bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good a
thine it is. Trial bottles free at D
N. Bogart's, Drugstore. Lai ge size 50c
and $1.00.

the Negro race? It is this, xtaviii.m hifl derided to ffive Vir -

3
1

home. Be friendly with-tho- se who
have known you longer aud better
than all others. Cultivate kind I-
nitiations with them. Be patient,
use the advantages of education and
improvement lhai m i so liberally ex-

tended to you, be iituous, peacea-

ble, kind and useful, and- - in the
good Providence of God the prob-
lem of your advancement will be to
your advantage. Economist -- Falcon.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal.
in merit and efficiency, as a hair j

messing ana ior tne prevention t
baldness. It eradicates dandruff,

i keer?8 the seal moiat nlaan
i healthy, aud gives vitality andcol--

1ij
wiVkJff

r great relactance, but can nowthe veterans Ofofthe majority o a oata
the c uth who have urowl Kic"
moud as the proper place for him

i who loved them, all and labored for
1.1 .
I I I It'll -- MIM V -

J or to weak, faded and gray hair.rrHF Sale nf
1 sold I7 Hiii laVtsSrnrMreinlnilThe most popular of toilet arti.

A. Cam bell. I '
' J L '


